Crossing just south of Middlebury
Former Scetion House Foundation at Bridge 239 Bridge is immediately right
Bridge 239 just south of Middlebury
Bridge 239 Northbound into Middlebury
Northbound into Middlebury
Southbound out of Bridge/Tunnel 240
Bridge 240 Northbound - Bourdon Insurance Building on right
Northbound into Bridge/Tunnel 240 - Battell Block on left
Standing on bridge 240 Southbound
Under bridge 240 Southbound
Bridge 240 Northbound
Under Bridge/Tunnel 240 Southbound
Southbound - Bridge 240  Bourdon Insurance on left, Grange hall 2nd from left, Battell Block on right
Bridge 241 Northbound St. Stevens Church on right
Northbound off bridge 241 - Former Vermont Marble Works
Southbound Bridge 241
Southbound towards bridge 241
Southbound - Marble Works on right
Former Marble Works on right - Cartmell Sales and Service at time of photo
Northbound with station on right
Northbound toward station
Northbound
Middlebury Station
Northbound into yard - section house on right
Northbound over bridge 242
Southbound at Middlebury
Southbound at Middlebury
Looking East on bridge 241a
Bridge 241a just north of Station
Bridge 241A looking east
Northbound at Station
Former Creamery on Left looking North
South - Former freight house on left
Northbound at Middlebury Freight House
Southbound at Middlebury Freight House
Freight House
South - Farm Supply on right
South
Northbound out of Middlebury
Northbound out of Middlebury - rail grinding machine